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23 FITZROY'SQJt\RE.LONCXJN WlP6DJ TEL:Ol-387 7474

TO Mr. John Donovan [),\TE• 21/11/83

Please find enclosed a copy of a 1966 interim report on a 'Make
Money' promotion relevant to Project Leo. We have been asked
to send this to you by Mr. Mike Murphy of Ogilvy & Mather.
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The Uake Kooe7 game waa launohed b7 Shell-Hox and B.P. 1a the
United Ilnsdom on Tbureda7, 2lat Jul7. At the i1mo of writing·thio
reTiew the game 1• atill in progroos1 but tho deoieion has been takon
to oonolude it on Wedneada7, 14th,Soptembor1 and notiosa to thie effoot
havo b~on printed in the Preoe and odvloe bas been ■eat to doalora.
Thu•, the gue will baTo operated tor 8 oomplote •eeu, agaio1t the
original 10 weeko 1oitiell7 plann~d. Tho priooiple rea■oo tor oon
oludiDS it 2 week• ■onner than intended ha• been that demand tor
envelopes on the ait..1 1a starting to outstrip produotioo oapabilliioa.

lo Oenorftl Situatiog in Which the O~~e wee Iptroduced

Jational asgresaiTe pronotion&l oampaigoa in the petrol retailing
market are a comparative noTelty in the U.I. Tho curtain raieor
in thia field waa probabl7 the Raao Tiser-taila promotion in 1965.
Forewarued b7 this and antioipatiug further promotional actiTit7
b7 that compan7 in 19661 it waa d~cided, when oono1der1ns Sholl
Retail's S.P. & A. Plus; to brina to tuo ■ontba1 readiness our
O'IID oounter campaign - Mate Kono7. In ~aroh 1966, when infor11ation

· wao firot received tbat Eaao were launching another oerioo of
national oompetitiooa1 it wae decided to put Hake Uonoy on the
market at the earliest -BYailabla opportunity. 'At that time the
earliest available ~pportunity ~as thouaht to be 25th Ma1, end that
waa our target date •. Due to the Seamen•• Strike and the 1mpaot it
had on .the ~11 supply position in the country, ebortl7 prior to that
date a pootpooement had to be aocepted. •ot until the Seamen•a Strike
was over and tha oil atook• had reooTered oould a launch bo contem
plated. The_ effective dato, therefore, was ultimatel7 2let July.

The uea of Make Money in tha United Iinsdom alva7s eniailed·a legal
risk. Oamoa or promotione of this kind are goverued by the Lotteries
Aot - a modern aot whioh auffero, howeYer,'~rom a lack of clear inter
pretation by legal opinion, poosibl7 due to tha aboence of caae law
or preoodent. Very broadly, it may be eaid that it does not permit
~he winning of pri&ea if the winning depend■ bosioall7 on ·10~ or
chanoa. To overcome this, skill question• have traditionally been
inserted in promotions ao that it can be claimed that it ie not~o~n~l~Ya:.--~
sood fortune involved in tha winning of the prize. Suob a ■kill
question - a word-maklnB geaie - wa1 introduced into Maka ~oney.
leTertheleas, the element of ohanoe remained high in the gamo, To
provide ue with poaeible extra 1oopa for legal manoeuTre ahould the
game oome under-1orut1ny1 •• introauoed another rule whiob eald that
envelopaa could be claimed without puroho•• of a product b7 an7individual holding a bona tida driTing lioenoe. In ahort, tho reoeipt
ot envolopea ••• not conditional on purohaaa. To date, our game baa
not been prosecuted and we h~ve not had to ••ail ouraalYe• of this
manoeuvre.

It io k11omi1 noTortbelea31 that the Director of Publio ?roeecutions
bao takon lower oourt notion ngainat nnothar oo~pany operating a
proc,otlon hDTing ■1m1lor logol toaturea to our own. While the
promotion-company woo ·the caoo in tha lo11er oourt, it hoe non cone for
oppool and it 1a e%peoted to be hoard in the hiahor oourt in ~eptember.

It naa decided to otter the came onl7 to Shell aolu• dealero and not
to S.R, ■ite11 1.e. thoae e1tea which ocrry all three br~nde markoted
by Shell-Uax and B.P. 1 or mixed aitea. Tie h111Te beoo assured that thoro
1• no legal rc,aaoil or bo.■1e ·tor complaint to tha llooopoliao Co111t11es1on
about our re•trioting tbia sacio to thoae we oho0110, In making thie
daoi■ion1 ne hope to porouad s.a. eitea to change to Sh~ll aolus, ;
•hioh la part of our continuing polioy.
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2. Tba Snll-ln of NA\e Monez
(a) StAff Briefinn

lleetings were hold for ou~ 5 Begional Uanasers (our senior
fiald managers) to preoent the BIUlle nnd the Delling-in
arranaeaento thnt bod been made for it, Tha7 were ahown
the talevie1oD oom~srcial• produoed for the l~unoh and the
newopaper advertising. The gamo wu thoroushl7 explained.
The material produced tor the dealer sell-in waa exhibited
ond tbo ayotem of order-tok1ng ooversd. The nasional
Uanasare1 on return to their Reaiono1 orronced aimilar
oaloo br~efinc• for thoir Area UanG8era and tor the Sale•
Repre1entativea.

(b)

)

Dopler Briefin5e
Por yariou• ree•ono wa were prooluded from holding dealer
i,,eoUnse on lfoke Money. ·Dealer• were, therefore I briefed
1nd1Tidunll7 by their representat1•••• On retleotion, wa
aro glad tbat thia oourae waa followed, Dealer•' aeetings
often ara 1wayed b7 a small vocal minorit7 and it 1a l
inpooaible to hBnd-tailor the aoasage to auit the temper-
oment ot all attendins. Ind1T1dual briefincs on the
dealer•• ■ite take time but do allow thie important·
pa7ohologioal hurdlo to be overcome. Our representatives
vere armed with Salee Orsanioere aa a eellina-in aid. The
Salee Orgauieer ia a saily1 boldly-printed, tbick-aheeted
dooument whioh the repreeentotive went throuah pase by pasa
111th the dealer. It outlined all the aalient points and
tiniahed at·tbe ppint of requiring an order. Aooompanying
it w&3 a Ready Reckoner. The Ready Reckoner 1nd1oated to
tho dealer how many envelopea be ehould or~er in relation
to the normal buoineae ho expected to do for-the same period.
A• part of our eetimataa, thia Reod7 Ileokoner allowed tor a
25~ Tolune inoraaee on the site beoause of ~akeUone7, We
d6red not plaoe tbio eatimote hisher as we were already under
eirong preeaure beosuee of tha opt1m1■m we wero con■idered to
be ehowing. · Order Forms.ware ml•o printed with Dppropriata
oopiea for PinanoeJ our samo pieoe diatributoraJ and the
orsanisation handlinc tba on-aite •ale• promotion~ material.
Copies of the•• dooumonta oan ba made available. At tha time
of tha eall-in 10 dealora, our r■preaantativaa were inatruoted
to make no mention of the launoh data•• m, wiehad to maintain
utmoat aaoreo;y trom our oompetitors. · ln taoi,- nowa ot our
aTentual lounoh'dnte did leak, but onl7 ehortl1 before, and
tbie 1a probably 1nov1toblo,

Ao part of our plan, dealer• nra required to maka a ooo
tribution of ld. per onvelope tor those order~d. · Immediately
prior to the launoh1 ovary dealer participating reoe1Ted a
full eet of suidelinoo and nooeasary tol'Da •.

AdveriiainR S9pport

Our main launoh oawpaign •~• ha.odled through national teleTision.
Thi• •edium.~eaohea a tar ·wider audience than the newapapera and tho
ooet par thoue11nd la more reaoonable. The launch tilms on telerialoo
wore ~0-b■oond apote. lhilat iha meaaage we had to get aoroao, 1•••
the rule• of the game, at firet sight oppaar rolat1••1~ e1■ple1 we
know th,re nu aom, misinterpretation about exaotl7 what oueto■era
haa to do to win priaoa. It is probably in1Titable that thia will
happtn, but there 11 little doubt that within a taw da7• ot the
saec oom~,noing1 the great mue of the oomaunit7_olearl7 under1too4_
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what hod to be done. Ua.J:.e Uonoy ie hichly eelt-sanerative in
torms or mok1ng iteelf kno'1il, AdYert\einc sohedulsa ·ohould bo
faahionod with thia understood.

on tho openina da:r onl1, we baoltod naUonal telev1o1on with a
certain amount ot Jational Presa ad•artlsins in a fa• of the
national do111ei1 ••8• Daily ~xpreas, Da111 i1rror, 0laasow:
Harald Bolfaat TelRgraph. The rules were explained in detail
and to

1
add 1■patus·to the take-ott of the oampaign we printed

in these newspaper advertiseaents a halt tl0_oote (losing i!Alt).
.We aelootad the tl0 denomination for thin prooees as we telt
tb~t to use a £100 losing half would onl:r teed the natural
o;ynic1am of the ~nsliab-peoplo1 who euopeot that the mojor'pr1~es
in any competition are rare and thorotore unlikely to be won.

.A fow of our solus aitea, as indicl'ted above, did not choose to
Join in the game. It waa·neooaeary1 therefore, to ol•~~ly idantit7
those ~ites taking part. To tbie end wa produced point of eale·
display motorial. Either _a eisn to be attached to the toret:ourt
pole sisn or1 in th011e 011,see whora th1_e was impossible, o wall
oh.\l't tho.t oould ba dieplayed equally prominently. We haa a girl
beating a drum motif tor thie purpose whioh tied in with a ~im1lar
e7111bol uned on the television launch material. The -,,hole message
of our advertie1ng was that ~eke ~one7 envelopes could be obtained
where this eigu ·was displayed on Shell torecourts.

The Problem with Cuetome
'lfe were_ importing~:all, -our enYolopea ·from the u.s.A. Cuotom11
olear:snca- wa• theretore 1nTolvod,, Wo had hopod to use our small
i11iti11l tost del1T41·riea to obtain from Customs llBSessment of the
Dut,. and Purohaao Tax. applicable eo ·t-h11t therollfh,; the major oon
eieomonts would be expedited throush the Custowo Author1tiee.
Cuetomo refuead to collaborate on thio and inoioted on asoeaG111S
Duty only nhen the first major part of our cona1gnmont arr1Tod0 Wo
haYe in Sholl-Uex and B.P. a Deposit Account system with Cuatoma
•hioh doae facilitate the roleaoe of an7 dutiable sooda, ETon so,
delays - abort, but exasperating - whore ~uatained. thoush in the
oou~ae of the process we found the Cuotoma·Authorit1as at Loniloo
Airport aeon C3llle to rocosnioe those aoode·ond autom3ticnlly aD3eeaed
tb• Dut7 ps7able, when we brought ooneisnments in throuch other nir
prot11 Jolayo ooourred ot irritating leneth. The leaaon to be ·1,11rnt
troci tbia is_ thnt it is hichli advienble to bring l!Gke Llooey pieoea
tbroueh one ~ort of ontry nhoro the Cuotoma .Autb r6tie• aoon bsoome
aoquo!ntod ffitb them and ut11blieh Dut7 oharses 10 • routino 1aai:iner.
In our Offll oaoe, we would ask 0lendinning Aaeooiote1 in tuture to
handle this particular obotaole as port ot their oerTice·r:irrancements,
ao th11t we, ao a oompan71 picked up tha s=e pieoae at the port of
ontry with all formalitios completed. This alee meano that the oou■
ot declorins the Talue ot the printed matar1ol would be 0lendinninga•
"nd would not__inTolve our own start in dieoarniDC between oo■t ot
onYelopes _and oonoultation tee, which may incur difterant rate• of
Customs Duty.

Di■tiib9tion ArraMemento - the PnYout of Prizee
(a) Diotribut\on

()ur order tor UoJco lion 172.2a - and the Tolumae!tpt:coe ;aa a larse one - •rou11d
therefore •ubetantiol Tot: ma erial to be handled wu
to ordora of thie eiz: tha bo~: 0~ ua not particularly uaod
ourpri■a, not to say a,ehoclc u 17 o our oon•1snment waa a
space - around 4·500 • ft • e used substantial ~arehouee
should bd menuo~ed th!; at• - !1° handle our 111:i.terial ao_d it

no me did we haTe mora than
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(b)

22m piocoo in the warehouoe atoroe. Due to tho ur£1)uoy
of Olll' oeodm, DOQO OODD1811mOnto ..r. floffD in. Boe1DG 107
ohcrter airorctt were umed - oaoh l!.iroratt lifting about · ,_ - • X
llm. pieooe. We uood four 7-ton '--- to unload the r.ir- t-'"~O. ,
craft. froa oll thi1 it ~111 ba·eeen that it ie importont
not to undoroatimote the epaoe and taoilitieo required tor
hflndl~DIJ•

Under normnl oircumstonoe• all tha oortons were t:iken to
our d1atr1butorm who hod reoo1ved oop1ea ot the do:il.era•
in1t1~1 ordors. The diotributore broke the conuisnmenta
do11111 in ,er~c of the ordur• plaoad by e11oh denlor, re
poc~cged them, oddreeoed them and arransed for tho1r finol
dietribu·Hon. In our oooe, finol distribution nas hondlod
by Britiah nn111110701 with who■ no 11peoiall7 oontraoted, both
oe regnrde ·prioe end tba ursont b.Jlndling taoilitiee required.

Bc~o•ar, to oover oureolvae in the eTent of a breakdoll'II of
th1o eyetom, we leid on buffer etooka1 both a~ our Regional
Oft1ooe1 Area Officoo and with our representatiTeD - the
lotter carryina around with him in hi• oar &n B8reod number
of Make Money envelopeo mth whioh to replenirh dealers who
had run out or •took. These traneactione wer• on a oaoh
b&Dia.

Dietr1bution ot the winnins hnlTeo ot our three lower
donom1nat1one1 i.o. £101 £11 10/0 were made oo a completol7
random baeis. In tbo oaao of our llOO winning halTell1 we
wore alightly more ooleotive. Wo were theoretioall7 to ba
oble to 1dentif7 the individual "aho• bolt6o" wbiab oontained
the tlOO wionoro, tbnt 1o wo knew within 500 game piece• where
the £100 winner• wora eituatod. Tbia did not, in faot1 work
out and we only ~.new whioh cnrtcne oontoinod tbeee winning
p1eoea,2tbat ie we knew nithio 51000 game pieoeo, BeTertheleoe,
tbio ff&.11 adequnto. \1e arranged for oll our 5 Rt>gions to reoo1Ye
broadl7 equiv:ilent number• of the £100 winnins halves. We aa7
broadly becauoe South ~ut Re,i1on - whioh inoludee the London
araa - were eiv,n alishtly more at the exponea ot Scottioh
Resion. We aleo arrAnaed with our game pieo• distributor•
thQt tbo oartone oontainins tho £100 winner• ahould bo eent in
the great majorlt7 of ooeoa to thoae ot our aitea handlins
larger gallonagee. DeDpite thouo preoeutions, it 1e1 ot cour0e1
pcaoible for a Winoins £100 hlll.f to ba reooiTed firat, which 1o
then matobod n1tb alloeins tlOO helf received on a omall t:trr,:n:t;{ ► X
throushput outlet. Wa knoo thi• did happon on oocaoiona.

Pg;ymnnt of Pri~oa

We required our dellloro tb.l:1nc port in tho ocheme to p~ out
immodiate17·to ninn1ng oustomoro tho three lor.er denominatione
in our s11.r.10, i.e. £10, ~l, 10/-. Before mokine paymont tha7
had to eotief1 thomaolveo that the eklll queotion h:id beon
oorrectl7 anoworod and, whero appropriate, to obtain o aicned
publioit7 releaoe torm from the ninner eo that we' oould use

···hi■ namo or picture for auooeeu &dTertia1na it required.· Our
top denomina.tion of £100 wae ~et paid out immediately b7 the
doalor, ao wo oould not expect him to carry thio level ot
Bporo ·oa:ih. In tho coco ·-.or the lower. denomina1;ione our
raproaent_ativoo wQre inc_'truoted to T1BU over7 dealer •ita at
loaat oooh fortn1aht1 to ro-imburee the dealer for ao7 vinninc•
he bed paid out. For thio pqrpo5e, ropreeea\&tiTeo wsre ieeued
witb a zpocial 0110h tloiit of £100 wb1oh VA" de·11y· replenished
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by the Resional Caahier. In making tho•e po7■ents
repreaentat1vee received back trom the dealer oompleted
vinning notea which he had honoured. lo the oaoe ot
£100 w1nnera1 the dealer• iamadiately telephoned our
Area Q.t.tioae adYioins tbeui the name and Addrees o.t t.ho
winner and arrangement, wera i111111ediatel7 put in 'hand
tor the £100 to be available at the Sholl aite ot the
winner• a ohooaing .tor the preaentation o.t the prh:a.
To tbie end, Area Uanasero oould requisition tor oaab
on tho a:sional Coabiar. All pri~e• wore paid in oaeh -
not b) cheque - and we uoed deolere extoneivelf to make
the preaentation mora often than oompon7 atoffo Ho
oritioi•m wa■ raoeivod about theaa method••

60 Salge Progreao ~f Campatgn

It 1• moat important that during the Make Mone7 oampaigo prompt
aeaoaamonts are obtained of the Dalee prosresa being made. Quite
apart from the Yer7 etro~a natural intereet the Company baa in tha
progreao, it ia important that thie information ie available both
to deteruiioe whether extra aJvertieing aupport ahould be proYided

. and as a suide to the strains likal7 to be felt on the auppl7
aituation, both of oil and gD!le pieoas.

ID the O.t. wo aakad for a aample of 400 eitea, (approximatal7 5%
of our network) to report week by week 011 their aalee deliYar7
progreee (pump meter reading) durins tbe oampaign. The 400 eites
were oeleotad bavins dua resard. to urban,· rural and main hishwa7
locotiona. We meaeured-011 thooe aitea the ealee, for a baee weelt1
whioh in ·our oaae was sono 3 wee~e before the launoh of the oampaisno
~aoh campaisn·•eek was then a~eessed in ~orma of percentage growth
nJainat that ba~e waelt. We plan to continue tbia reoordinc for 5
weoke after.the end ot tho oampaisn eo that we have qn indioation
AD to the degree .of tail-off that occurs. To put these readincs in
their proper perepeot1Te, 1t io neoessary to oaloulate the normal
•eaoonal Yoriationa occurrlns during the ~hole period ~oa111ured ae
between the base weok and the weeks in queation.

It 1a important that ihe week b7 waek roadinaa ore aYoilable Yery
qu1okl7 after the woek'• end. We atartad ott none too well, but
within a waek or two ot proTidins the•• meaaure111enis the.system had
improTed so that we bad a roadin~ over our 400 aite e8111ple within
two day& of the week being 00111pleted. It 18 important that thia
level of effioieno7 at loaet ohould bo reaohed1 so that· pro111pt advioe
1■ available as mentioned aboYe to trigger off'advertiaina support
and ohook on the suppl7 poaition.

Additionall7, mt had proTided tor ua a market research attitudinal
eurve7 on the Uake ~01107 gW110. From this wa had hoped to learn how
o oampaign of thia kind wos being reoeiYed by the public. Our ·
experience of their qualitative oune7 was eitrewel7 diaappointing.
The reactions we received obod no new light on the aituation and only
oorroborated information whioh had already crossed our deska·trom
oustomero, dealers, field atatf, eto. The prowotion ie a atrong one
and the reasona tor its being so are eaail7 undoratandabla. Ua
daoided to ta~e the attitudinal ourvey no turtbar.

Additionally, in tbe U.~. we recoiye reporte tro111 what ie oal{ed a
Diary Panel. The Diary Ponol oonsista ot a number ot motoriste whose
reactiono to petrol retailins (including ca111palsne) are measured
frequently. ne are tindine tbio record useful 1o that it ia the
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e4rlieat in!ormAtion we get or the Dwitoh 111 brand lo7Qltio■ a•
a result of tho promotion. It reflected very quickl71 i.o.
within 10 d3ye or tho l■unoh of the cru:apaisn, a oubstantial
upawiDI in Shell sharo which, ot course, n ~xpected. A panel
of th1• kind 1• useful in aausins the impact one is haTins ea
oompatitora. ,

Stook Control 9f Bnvelcpe•

With o••r 7,000 site• participating 1a the sue, we deoided at the
outset that a ei,e b7 site atook rooord of enTelopes was impraoticcl~
B1 the time the data had been neaimilated and produo,d in an unuer
atandable form the eituation would haTe obansed. We heave, theroto1·e,
had to reoort to a stock report trom tha 400 audit sitos wbioh wer,
originally chosen to record our Dale• prosress. Bopafully1 W'B h&To
had to a■eum~ that they refleoted the nation-wide position.
Additicnall1, eaoh of our Region■ waa aupplementing thia by their
own rather more detailed 07atoril8 of stock obeck on a larger number
or ■ites. We found thia to be porteotly adequate.

All retail al tea had el110 been provided with an "amerseno7 oarel "•
By rinsins various emersericy telephone number• it ahowed (t.e. game
pieoe diatributora1 appropriate Area Office) extra aup~lieo oould
be obtained in a hurr7. The repre■eutat1veo were also able to top
up a• mentioned earlier.

Publio Responee to ~ake ~onet

Uan7 members of the public have contaotad us about the Ualte ~one7
same. Although t~e numbers of people so doins see~ large, when
weiabed azainst the total number ot customers we have in a day,
they repreoent but a tiny minorit7 •. Some oommunioationa were
flattering but most, and this is probabl7 to be expeoted1 were not •.
The main poin~. or attack made by the public was about our rule which
said that no purobaee wao neceauary to obtain an envelope. The
reneons for inoluJing this rule have already been gi?en. Unfortunately,
a number or our outlet■, having contributed towarda the coot or the
envelopes, felt free io impoee their own looal oonditiona. One auch
oondition often 1mposeJ required a minimum purchase before an enTelope
would be sivan. The oo,~mon complaint we received theretore was to the
etfeot - why do 7ou advertise one thing when the g3raee• are not
prepared to honour 1t? We mot this b7 produoing a etandard &newer
wb1oh1 broadl71 ~ointed out that our daalera ware independent
buaineeaee who oontributad towarde the game and to some extant were
outaide our 3uriediotion. fte explained, however, ·that our aale•
force wae working h:ird to bring them into the general rules and
mea.iitime enoloeed a Make Uoney envelopo to the writer a• a sign or
our good intentions. We have learnt our lesoon pain!ull7. It we
repeated this game we ■bould oither malto no mention of envelope•
without purobase or we ahould apeci!y a minimum purobaee. In $ither
oaae we would require our dealers to sign an undertakine that they I I
would abida by our oonditions bofore we would let them ~oin the
promotion.

We haTe alao had aome cocment about motoriate driTing on to site•
diepla7ing the ~aka ~01107 sign, filling with petrol, onl7 then to be
told that the site w3e tompornril7 out ot enYelopaa. I• thia t•1r, w■
were aalced. lortunatel71 we bad cleared our onn 7ardarm b7 proT1Jing
dealer■ with !lasbea to be pinned aoross their Wake »one7 ■iga
ezplainins that the a1te waa temporaril7 out ot atook ot enTslopas.
Our reoo111111andatio11 would be that the low ooat ot thio print1ns ebould
be aooepted.

/cont'd.
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Our llate ~one7 ooupon advisee on the notioe to ba SiYan Qt oloaure
or tbo Slllll•• We belieYe the form of words ie the •tandard used b7
Clenilinning. It reads "otter closes 14 da7s after a olosiog date
to be annouooed in the Preas". It 1• rather ambisuous. To cover
ouroolve• all ways, we gaTe 14 da7s' notice in tbe Preas ot tbe
oessation.ot tbe diatribution of envelopes and are allowing 14
da7s tboreafter tor the redemption by oustomera ot any winnins
m■tobea. '

\

·./

Publio Relation■
Our public rel:,tions attitude hao been deterouined to an important
extent by the economic situation preva111ng at the time in the
United Kin.;:lom. We felt it would be inaJvieablo at a tima ot
national eoono~io strincency to annouqoe too blatantl1 to the Presa,
eto, oome details of our· came. Partioularl1, •• had in mind that it
would be unwiee to reveal the oost to us ot the promotion, the total
prize monies we were paying out, or any other kindred aopect wbioh
could easil1 boomerang on us in demanJs tor reJuced sellins prio,s.
Tbis is not to sa;y that we clodced sivins informatiou. \Ya did not.
Television, raclio, ancl many, many newspapara, both national and
looal, were avid. enquirers. We decided early in tbe glllllej however,
that we would not releo3e oertain information. For example, aa
already indicated, we did not say bow muoh the game ia oosting us,
nor until we received extremely pereiatent enquiriee in the latter
part of tho game woulcl we talk of the total prize monies we expeoted
to pay out. We did not sive cletinit'ive information about the aales
volume auccen of the gaone in ordar Qot to eive authorntatlve
guidalloe to our oompatitors. We cartainl7 aToided drawins attention
to the dollar outlay we were inourrins by printins the eame pieoas
in the United States.· \Ye did, however, release, if requeeted,
intormation ~n the number of -•inners iodate - albeit it had to be
in approximate terms - &nd we did give a day-by-day accurate aooount
of the number of £100 winners.

10. Prize Structure - Campaign Costo

Pinal fisures are not available. At 1.he tiu.e of writ_ing, the
picture is as follow■,-

(a) Prize Structure

On 72.2m env,lopea plaoed into oiroulation, the potential
prize struoture is 30 followe,-

,
~ No1 of winners Total Potsintial '.'linnins•
tlOO 300 r.30,000
LlO. 2,500 £25,000
tl 25,000 £25,000
10/- 315,500 £157,750

. 343,300 £237,750

Ot ooursa1
paid out.
or winners

we do not ant10:i.pate nll potential winners beins
Glendinninsa• past experienoe 1ndio3tea a take-up
in the tollowinc proportionsc-

tlOO - 1ocr;
tlO - 95:,;
tl - 80~
10/- - 70~:

On this baaie the total pri&oa we B%peot to bear amounts to
£184,175.

71.UU tJIN
]4 .s 3tJv

2.-IO·JIII
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(b) Cc,mpaign Coste (Eatimnted)

P.nvelopes, tre1cbt and ineurc.:loo
·consul t:i.no,.
llistribution
no:i.ler Literature
7 :.>ut1 lind Tax

Prize 3truotura
:tioplo;y
Advertiaine • TV.. Preoo

Poster

Gro3s Cost
Lealer Contribution

RRTT COST

11. Splee Reaulte - Payout of Onmp:i.ie;n

129,600
151,{00
58,000
5,300

199,300
104,000
74,000
11) .ooo
21,500
10,000

946,400
301,000

t.645 ,400

(a)

,

(b)

Salee Resulte

Snl•• reeulte hove been extremely encollX'acing. Tbe lounoh
_ot the sobeme unhappily oo1ncided witb a riee in petrol dut7
or 4d, per 5ln. which aided the out-price seotor ot the
~arket. Tbere W3D also a morked awins of television viewers
from the oo~mercial obannele to BDC reaultin~ from tho ~o~ld
Cup ooverage1 wbicb reduced the effective exposure of our·
opening ielevisiou ca~paien, BevP.rtbeless1 our eales quiokl;y
responded. The upswins of sales on the 400 sample aites
being aeseseed ebowed percent66e inoreoseo aa tollowa1 wben
moasurod &Bainst our base week.

~ increase over base week

let week oampaign 14.n;
2nd week campaign 44.8%
3rd week campaign 61.4~
4th week oampaign 74.4,;
5th week oampoign 1a.o:,.;
6th wc,.k c111npaisn 87.4~
7th weak oampoian 68.4::'
These t1sures1 it representative of tbe oountr7 as :i. wbole1
euuaesi a.SO'; volume inoreose £or the taiae period (wbiob ia
somctbtnc like 1~ callons por do;y) otter allowing for
eeasonal fluotu:i.tiono. Suob an inorease is equivalent to
a market she,re rioe ot approximately 1.5~ tor the whole of
1966.

Suoh inforraation tbat we have to hand ahows that othor
regular prioe marketer• bore a aubotaniinl. part of our gain,
notabl1 ~•so, though we have reason to suppose that eveu oheap
marketers have suftered.

Payout of Campaign

At this 3unoture it ia still 1gpoaa1ble to give other than a
broad estimate of the likel1 tinanoial euoaesa ot thia game.
A part of the aalea euoceas o~ tbe Shell Brand waa borne b7
our two stable branda1 BP and ID. Thus looked at from the
point of Tiew of 1he Shell-Wex and Jl.P. Gro111 lt ia neoe11aar7
to determine 1ha total nett etteot that 1be game had. oa SLlllP'a
retail buaJnesa. With some .information aUll to come io b.and1
aotabl~ tbe aalea efteot on asenot derT I a.ad the more

/Cont'd•
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,

accurate apprai■al of retail den1 it aeemD fair to oa7
that the totnl nett contribution to profit and oYerheado
from incremental gallonase ff1ll not be lese thon
t700,ooo. This figure netts off the Shell saln• a;ralnot
the BP and HB loaaeo. It iB based on a oontribution
figure'of approximatel7 4d. per gallon. If the coat of
the game 1• deducted trom thio item, then an 1ndic~tion
is given of the final nett extra oontribution to profit
and overhead••

•
Of couros1 this 1• a eomewbat limited tieure. It aasumea
th&t the oohome has only earned tor 5hell•llex and B.P.
inoremental gallons durinc the period that the gauoe will
run, Clearly, we do not anticipate holding the ver7
large 1noreases achieved during the game period, but it
remains to be seen whether eome ot our new ouetomers
remain faithful to us. It the7 do, then the incremental
gallonage picture will benefit.

The Future

We belieTe the masnetiam of Make Uone11a eaay to understand.

It is aimpl• to play.

'l'bo •••led eovelope jSiYell au air of e,;oi teuoent
~Dd eYen teneion to the customer.

The size ot the priies makes winnins oppear likel7.

The prize is money - the biggest lure of o~l.

It is clad in a quality imaae.

All the tamily enjoy playing it, inoluding children.

It costs the motorist nothing.

There is eYen a quaa1-p2yoholoaionl point. ne belieYa
mo~t people inatinotivel7 feel that eaoh U3ke Uoney note
bae been printed aa a whole and then out in half. Thus
for each right halt there must be a left halt, so whateTer
tbey rece1Ye1 the oha■e 1• on. It ia only later th~t it
dafflla on tbem that the halves are eeparatel7 printed und
rotionftd aooordin~l7.

.Llalte l:oney has lleHghhd U3 all with the j)offer of 11.• impact;
1te ready·acoeptanoo at customer level and tbo hiehl1 oat!etactor;r
aalea result• U ha• achieved. Provided thl!_ le;;.sl/covcrqmcn·tul
enTironment in thi• oountry pergite the operation o! uucb a ~cheme
Dl!xt, ~~ 11111 re~run it in 1967. ~he ba~c ~ay well b~ ol~d 1n
sl1shtly difforen·~ olotbee. rie may, for exaruple, a,IJ_" bu:.wiza
prime. 'i'he po1nt11 ffe· 1YoulJ attend to 1n runnin1f the camci ~"1n
aro,-

1. Claritr1ng Rule 4, i.e. ibe no-purohaae rule.

2. Ve would_ try for printing reeouroo1 nenrer howet
preferabl7 in ~ngland1 1D order to eliminate our
foreign ourrenc;r outlay I r_eduoo freigbt charceo I
reduco ilut7 and Purchase Tu oharco•,·Gnd faoilit.ste
production control,

3. In our aurrent c=e, the left h~lYea ot three
denominations are- the winning hal•es and tbe right
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4.

5.

6.

1.

·'"_) a.

h~lf of one denomination. Thie w:iii o mista~e in that
it ha• given tho general impreso1on that only the l•tt
halve• are of any oonooquence. In future gamoo we
would nee that the ninn1ng halve■ ware repreoonted
equally by right and left halve••

Too many lo11ins halYes ot our top denominatiou note
(eioo) ware oirculated. They_ should not hovo -boen rnro
but tbo7 should have boen muoh more rostrioted in number.

Our advo0t1oins nu probnbl7 too "buoy"• It is a ■tl'aisht
fol"\'lsrd ator1 to be told ffith punoh.

If the aenorlll ol111111te pormitted, 1 t uould be eom11ble to
make uee of the total prize structure sa a PH/Advertisina
,mapon.

Ws would probably reduce our advertisins launch outla,y.

Ue nould hope to judce more aocuratel7 the total number or
envelopes required.

,

PSll/Dli'l'
14.9.66.


